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Lowney's Chocolates
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SHOPS, CENTRAL POINT
Ib tlio plnco to tuko it. CtmrgeB reonabln. Kvery job
guaranteed. None but firKt cIiihb incdhatiics employed.
Mr. S. A. fciwiuon, lute fonn)nn of the ISnterpriHS Car-riug- o

WorkH, of HiiHtings Minn., 1b the !ntt.-n-t addition
to our force
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Planet Jr.
Cultivators

GiiO. 1', KINO,
UOVKKNMHNT LAND I.OCATOIt

Muillord, Oregon

rji loimtn imrlloH no vHltmblu limber or ar.
oullurol lamia Wrlto ion lor full Information
(imi'o Willi r. M.HIowuft, roul enlalo axonl
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Al.illoriJ, Oregon

T. JONES,
COUNTY Hl.'llVKVOIt,

Any or nil Wlcicli "I Hurvr) Inn pnimpllr Ann
Tlio C.iuiny Htirvoyor cull o Juu.tho oul)
leu! work,

Modfiml.Oriwot i
AMMONI) A NAItUHGAN

ATTOUNKYH AT LAW

ortloo In siowart ink.

K, KIRCHGE8SNER,
I'llYHICIAN ANIl HUKGKON,

Central I'olnl, ,

omoo-l.lol- llalliKnil. Wodmi
ami Mnuinloy. : lo ll.i ui on ami lte
April 1(1. 'VK.

J, S. HOWARD,
HUKVKYOIt ANIl CIVIL KNOlNKKIl

D. H, Deputy Mineral Hurveyor for tlio
roelortlec addrowtt

Modioli), ntrioiti.

K. B. riCKF.L.
rilVHICIAN 1AND rlllH'.MiM,

Offlc hour.U UH. .m.liauil ). In.

Laboratory Kl.ailnalloo. fJ.fO to I .'A.
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W. I. Vawthh. I're.. II. V. AliKIK.. V I'rea
U. II. I.INDI.KV, Culiler.

... CAPITAL, $90,ooo...

MEDFORD, - - OUKOON

Loan tnonojr on tipproi-r- unrurltjr, rweirn
HUliJct U cheek and Iran unci ener

bnklnit bURlnniH. Vour tiulnen MlirliMl....
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California Haute, Kan KrmiolKo. LmA
TUton. I'artlnnU.OirblD JUnklng Co., N. V.

Jl. K. AHKKKY, J. II, Htrwakt,
t'rtinUlcnt. Vic I'rnitlArnl.

J. B. Knyaiit, M. L. Ai.fonn,
t'ditilur. AkhI. CHrihtor.

The Hedford Bank
MioroRD. OftKaon

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted
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Hubbard Bros.

Development Work at the Coal
nines East of Hedford Is Show-

ing; an Immense Volume of
Coal Quality Is Oood, but
not quite what Company Wish
it Was

On Friday of last week a Mail e,

accompanied by Messrs W.
V. Llppfncott, J. A. Perry, F. M.

Stewart and D. T. Cox, visited the
coal mine on the Furry place, six miler
east ol Medford. The mine is IkIiiii
developed by the Southern Pae'fic rail
road company and the work la under
tho euperlntendency of Mr. J. Owens.
The tunnel, wbicb starts in a ravine at
the foot o( a small hill, Is 7x7 feet in
size and for the first ISO feet it dips
down al an angle of about twer.ty de-

crees, following the coal vein. For the
next 200 feet the dip Is about eight de-

grees, but at the fartherest eno of the
tunnel, where the meo are now work

ing, tbe vein has taken a new dip down
ward and is now running at twelve de
grees.

When the main tunnel was in about
fifty feet an excavation was made atlhe
bottom and it was found after going
through a strata of slate, which forms
tbe floor of the tunnel, there was an
other vein of coal Ave feet in depth
which, added to the six loot vein upon
wbicb the tunnel is running gives
boJy of coal eleven feet iu thickness
and of unknown length.

When the tunnel win in about 300

feet a crosscut was made to tbe south
for the purpose of determining the ex-le-

of tbe vein In that direction
When the writer wiw in this crosscut
lant Friday, the workmen ere in filly
feet unl tlin wr still no indication?
of tbe thickness diminishing. Work -

alto lining vigoroit-l- y pushed on the
main tunnel and the coal is seemingly
holdlng i's own as to quality and

getting better if any thing m tbe tunnel

grows longer and deeper.
There is no longer any question as tn

the quantity of the coal but tbe com'
pany is not quite satisfied with the
quality. While it la true tbnt tbe bulk
of tho vein is solid fuel coal of a good
quality it is also true that there are
thin layers of fire clay and slate but
these, it is thought, will pinch out as

greater depth in tbe tunnel is attained
and where the weight of the earth over.
head is greater. The distance, straight
up, over the fartherest point of the tun
nel to the surface is figured to be about
150 feet, thus it can be seen that tbe
nearby mountains and foot hills have
cot been undermined by the tunnel.

There are now on the dump aoout450
tons of coal, tho greater amount of
which burns readily in the engines be-

ing used by the company in their tun-

neling and drilling operations. It is

pronounced to bo first class fuel coal
and no trouble is experienced by tbe
engineer in keeping up sleum. Thore
Is some doubt, however, as to whether
it would be suitable for locomotive fnel

owing to the slate and fire clay it con-

tains stopping the Are grate and pre-

venting a good draft. It is said, iu
this connection, by parties who are
familiar with the coal used by the com
pany on its engines iu California, tbat
the coal which is being mined bere is
far superior to that now in use in Call
fornia.

The work ot developing tbe mine is
still going on and it is not expected
thatotders to lay-of- f will be given tin
til the tunnel Is at least 500 feet in
length. When this point is reached it
will then be possible for the representa
tives of the com pany to lay plans for
further development work and for utiliz
ing the product of the mine. That it
is a profitable proposition is even now
a settled fact.

The Mail has no means at hand for
knowing what tbe intentions of the
company are as regards this coal proposi-
tion, but the impression seems to pre
vail that should it be found that the
coal can be used in the locomotive en

gines a road will be built from Med'ord
to the mine and coal bunkers put In at
this point. A road uan be built very
easily and cheaply, the grade being
through a natural draw in the foot-
hills and in no place at all steep.

Samples of the coal which is being
taken out of the mine may be seen at
the depot in Medford.

The steam drill, whioh is operating
about an half mile further up the draw,
is down fifty feet but was compellod to
shut down last Friday owing to the
fact tbat casings were required to pre-
vent the drill hole filling up as fast ub
it was made. The casings have been
seoured and work is now progressing
again. Tbe objeot of the drill is to as
certain the depth at whioh the coal is
found at that point and the thickness
of the vein.
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Sole mf&mSS.
Medford, Or

WASHINGTON NOTE3.

Senator Hawley, chairman of the sea- -

ate committee on military on military
uifctirs, introdnceda bill to "increase thai

elticieucy of tho army." Tbe bill is sail!
1.0 be iu tbe interest of General Miles. .

It has been decided to sell the follow-
ing transports from time to time, as th, y
cau be spared: Hancock, Belief, Lawtom
aud Rosecruus, which are subject ta
American register, and Meade, Sedg-
wick, Sumner, Egbert and McOlollaa.
wliich were of foreign register whe
purchased by tbe war department, and .

which uuder existing laws caunot be
admitted to American registry.'

Ey direction of President Roosevelt,
Acting Secretary of War Sanger

the following letter to General
Frederick Fnuscon: "Sir: I am directed
by tbe president to iustruct yon tbat be
wishos yon to cease further publioclia-cusiio- u

of the situation in the. Philip-
pines, aud to also expross his regret tt
yon should make a senator of the United
States tho object of your criticism or
discussion." Geueral Fouston, at
banquet of the Colorado Sons of tba
Revolution, is reported to have said t
Senator Hour: "I have only sympathy
for the seuior seuator from Maasachm-sett-s,

who is suffering from an over-
heated conscience."

i

Twenty masked men went to the hora
of William Stretchberry, aged 40 yean.
Dear Nashville, Ind., and only a few
miles from tbe home of William Cald-

well, who was almost murdered by tkm

wbitecaps two nights previously, and
forced their way into Stretchberry'
house. Stretchberry met them with
double-barrele- d shotgun and emptied a
charge into the shoulder ot one of' tb
gaug. He Vas then token from hia
bouse, cruelly beaten aud tied to a fenoa
post Strotchberry's wife, who was re-

cently discharged from the iusaue hos
pital, became lusane from excitement.

Emigration from the west of Ireland
to America is assuming what is called
"alarmiug proportions. Hundreds of
emigrants have recently passed throagh
Limerick ou their way to Cork. Twt
special traius from Port Arlingtou cai-ri- t'd

iifariy l.SIO emigrants, mr.t.
young orOM of both sevs, wila
oth r lots of 200 or more had gone oa
board tbe ste.imer.

Won't Follow Advice After Tajiuc
For It.

In a recent article a promineot Bliy-sloi-

says, "It is naxt to impossible lor
the physioiaii to get bis patient-- ! ta
carry out any prescribed course of ti- -

alene or diet to tho smallest extent; ''ha
haa inst nnn resort left, namelv. the
drug treatment." . When raedicinesara .

used tor chronic constipation, the most
mild and gentle obtainable, such
Chamberluin's Stomach & Liver Tab-

lets should be employed. Tbuir use is
not followed by constipation, as they
leave the bowels In a natural and
healthy condition. For sale by Chas,
Strang, druggist.

Tbe household goods of Jaoob H. Van?
derbilt, cousin of William K. and Georga
Vauderbilt of New York, were sold ab
auction at Tacoma. The sale was lnada
uuder the terms of a mortgage for. $700.
Tbe contents of Vanderbilt's fine nome
brought less than 35 per cent of the oa-giu-

cost. Vauderbilt was allowed a
considerable sum by the New York Vao-derbi-lts

until the failure of the Metro-

politan bank in November, following;
which they advaucod foOU.OOO 4e liqui-- i
date his debts. Vauderbilt was an otfl- -i

cer of the bank. ,

a will made
honest garment,
made to stand

rough usage
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For Representative :

W. A CARTER,
of Gold Hill

Regular Republican Nominee

For County Treasurer:

D. H. niLLER,
of Medford

Regular Democratic Nominee

For Sheriff:

ALEX, ORME,
of Foots Creek

Ufgiilar Republican Nornineo- -

For County Clerk:

M. L. A L FORD,
of Medford

Regular Republican Nominee

For Recorder:

PETER APPLEQATE,
of Central Point

Regular Republican Nominee

For State Senator:

E. V. CARTER,
of Ashland

Regular Republican Nornineo

For Assessor:

ROYAL BROWN,
of Eagle Point

Regular Republican Nominee

Fox Sheriff: '

JOS. RADER,
of Eagle Point

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Representative:
HILES CANTR4LL,

of Applejjatc

Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Joint Representative Jackson
and Douglas Counties:

J. M. HANSBROUGH,
of Roseburg

Regular Republicnn Nominee.

For County Commissioner:

Joshua Patterson,
of Talent

Regular Republican Nominee

For County Clerk:

John S. Orth,
of Jacksonville

Regular Democratic Nominee

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Gold.

Laxmlvc Tabtotfl euro a cedd
In one day. Ko Cure, No luy. Price oeuts.

President Roosevelt, since he be
came chief executive of the nation,
has become one of the most heavily
insured men in the United States.
The president has taken out a

po'icy for $50,000 in one of the big
New York life insurance companies,
besides continuing policies for
smaller amounts which ' he had
taken out long before he was elected

governor of New York. Roosevelt's

policies, it is understood, exceed by
$15,000 or $20,000 those held by
McKinley at the time of the latter's
assassination. Mrs. McKinley was

paid about $00,000 on policies on
her husband's life.

Whooping Congh.
A woman who has had experience

with this disease tells how to prevent
any dangerous oonsequenoes trom it.
She says: Our three ohlldren took
whooping cough last summer, our baby
boy belnp; only three months old, and
ow'lnff to our glvlw? them Chamber-
lain's CouRh Remedy, they lost none of
their plumpness and came out in muoli
better health than other children whose
parents did not use this remedy. Our
oldest little girl would call lustily for
cough Ryrnp between whoops. Jessie
Plnkuy Hull, Snrinuvllle, Ala. This
remedy Is lor sale by Ohas. Strang,

MEDFORD, OREGON
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THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE
. H.HASKl.NS. Prop

Drug, rnteni Mcill "DC. Book., BUllonery
PAINTS una oils

Clunril.'rolini co. Tollot Arllcln, Klc

PreKrlptlom C.r.lully Componniled

7th St., Medford. Oregon

New Lumber Yard
O. E. QORSLINE & SONS

MANUFACTUUKKS OP AND DEALB118 IN

Roueh and Dressed Lumber
Fir

Rustic nnd Flooring
Three Years Old. Medford

Thoroughly Seasoned. Oregon

MEDFORD PLANING MILL,

and Pine Shingles
Yitrn Houth o

Whltinau'R
Warehouse

Kill CO., Pnwieiors

OREGON

MEDFORD PUKING

We monufaoture DoorBrSRph.iDjouldingB, flooring and Rustic

nstimnteB furnished on Store and Office fixtures in bard or

soft wood

Contracting and Building

Mill on North D Street

MEDFOFD,

bin oontinuouH roBiuoiiuu ..""'wHiuion, B. D. nrfnooo, J. Q. nn.no
' H.miiona,.llof TOrojioi
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Keletor Advertise in THE MAIL and get good results


